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THE FAllM nUlfEAU

A work has Just been undertaken
"by County Agent Thohids that should

command the attention and support

of every progressive farmer In the
county. This is the formation of

the Klamath County Fara Bureau.
The operations of this proposed bu-Te- au

will affect every farmer in tho
county. One gratifying aspect of

the preliminary work Is the splen-

did organization committee that is
taking hold of formative plans. It
shows that the movement is not a
passing fancy, flaring up in enthu-

siasm only to die 'n neglect. Meet-

ings are being held throughout the
county and a large membership Is

being "secured, indicating that the
tanners of the county are ready for
the work that Mr. Thomas has un-

dertaken and with which he has
been so successful.

The day has come when the
farmer realizes that there are some-

thing more to farming 'than plow-

ing the land and sowing the seed.
Uke everything else, there Is a
science to It. They are beginning
to discover that without any addi-

tional labor greatly increased yields
can be secured if certain

rules are followed.
It Is the accepance of these rules

and the formation of new ones ap-

plicable to this section that Mr.

Thomas is striving for. When he
came here "with his sulphur talk
there were some who smiled and
said things about these "college-Tire- d

farmers." We all know how
they have been ridiculed In the east.
And some of this ridicule was fully
justified. The trouble, however,
did not lie with the method, but
with the man who tried to show us
bow to put it Into practice.

Fortunately for the county, we

vow have a man who possesses the
two necessary qualifications: A full
"knowledge of tho rules and the abil-

ity to show us-ho- to apply them.
la addition, he understands the
troubles of the 'farmer, for he Is
practical He is. not of the grand-

stand variety. He takes up one or
two things and hammers away until

"be gets the results be is after. If
y&r. Thomas never did another thing
for the county than accomplish what
he has with sulphur, the county
"would be justified in pensioning him
for life. But he has attained equally
as great results with his squirrel
and gopher fight and the campaign
on the grasshopper.

He is now trying to bring into
being the Farm Bureau. Ho is go-

ing to be successful, for he is a man
who gets results, but the farmers
should gt back of him and by theirx
help bring about the great things
'he jean do for them bo much quicker.
Every time he makes a move ho puts
the bard cash in the pockets of
someone, and that is what the farm-
er wan,ts. That is why he should

,take an interest in the bureau and
i,be an active factor and not a drone.
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LOOK AT YOUB DATE

Subscribers leceivlng their
paper through the mails are
requested to look at the date
following their name. It Indi-

cates the elate upon which the
nnnpr In Rtnnnnrl ff tfio cinhanrln- -

kO tlon is not renewed. The Her- -
aid will appreciate it if those
renewals aro sent in far enought . i .i .- - t.i ,t.
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slty of stopping tho paper, as
. it entails a great dpal of clerl- -

cal work to placo a namo back
upon the mailing list again.

4 No receipt Is sent when a ro- -

newal is received the change
In the date upon tho wrapper

'indicating that tho money has
been received ahd proper credit

'
given, .'

RUBBISH FIRE
KINDLES SHED

Fire about 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon destroyed a woodshed,
owucd by Will l'latts nt Eighth audi
Commercial streets, causing n loss
of about $100.' Tho tiro truck re- -

snonded to tho first and keptf
tho flro from spreading to tho dwell-- 1 In India have n stato
Ing. v

j assoclotlon.
Tho premises woro recently pur.asT-,- ,

chased by Plaits and were occup-- '
pied by Sirs. Ethel Howell. Tho1

flro, according to Investigation of
Firo Chief Miller, started from u

trash fliv In tho yaul, kindled to
got rid of an accumulation of rub-- ,
bish. .

CALIFORNIA AEKIAL
PATHOL PLANS MADE

Coert C. Dubois, head of tho na-- j
tlonal forests In California, and for-- i
est suporlsors from tho Lnsson,!
Shasta, Klamath and Trinity nation- -'

til forests, conferred nt Redding re- -'

cently tor tho purposo bf arranging
for next season's aerial flro patrol,
which will be luoro than trebled.

Th& Supervisors present wero C. E.
Dunstbn of Red Bluff, Lassen nation-

al forest; E. V. Jotter, of Weaver- -

vllle. Trinity national forest; Nor
man Sloane of Sisson, Shasta nation-

al forest; and W. A. Huestls of
Yreka, Klamath national forest.

NO LOTTERIES AT
LIVESTOCK SHOW

The California International Live-

stock Show at San Francisco, Novom-be- i
ibi to 8th, will be one exposition

at least at which there win be no

money out of the public, the directors
having voted to deny concession priv-

ileges to "kewple dolls," "candy lot-

teries" and a score or more of such
"bunko" games.

"We want to keep this a clean
show," announced President W. T.
Sesnon, head of the committee of San
Francisco business men back of the
show, "aqd we are not going to resort
to these tricky means of making
money. I would rather see the show
run behind financially than to depend
upon making money that way."

GRAND BAlili PLANNED
FOB HALLOWE'EN

A grand Hallowe'en ball is sched-

uled to take place a week from Fri-

day evening at the Moose hall. It
will have all the ghostly trimmings
befitting the date. Dancers will
come garbed In sheets and pillow

cases and witches and goblins will

be much In evidence. "Bob" Ryan

Is one of the moving spirits-i- plan-

ning the affair, which in itself Is a
guarantee of success.

Tea was cultivated in China
years before the Christian era.
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LUMP PAYMENT v

OR

EXTENDED

PAYMENTS

??????

WHICH
??????

The method of payment does
not concern us. Why should
it concern you?

what intnrpfits us. what Intor- -
ests Mr. Edison, is to have you
enjoy, the
gift of music which comes with

The NEW
EDISON

"The Phonograph with a Soul"
If you want to know how other
people pay for their Now Edl-so- ns

we'll tell you.
Some buy for cash. Others,
who can well afford to buy for
cash .take tho partial-payme- nt

plan; they feol thut this ac-

commodation Is a
privilege. Some dispose of the
cost with a fow large payments.
Others make tho payments
small, and spread themout.
In other words, there is no

M-- t rule. Come In, select your
model. Tell us how you would
like to pay for it. That's, all.

Klamath Falls

Music House

iwniH rouxriii makes kui.inh

PARIS, Oct. 18. Tho siipromo
council today adopted resolutions
that delegates of tho groat powers
may sit on various commissions rro-ate- d

under tho poaco treaty and
. .....llni. khIbIhi. U'llAillltl

VOIQ llll miUMllUlin (IllOllll,, l..J..'..
or not tholr governments mivo raw

i n.t.t ,1m MAnMA Irnnttf
alarm -

Pollcowomon

worth-whlj- e

WE ARE

COMING
I'll b In Klamath Falls

soon to Install tho. National
Weather Strip In several of
tho now and old homes. Lot
mo show you whnt It Is nnd
then I'll get your ordor. It
speaks for Itself, pays for It-

self and works for you,

if?

T. L. COLLIER
Watch for furthor

Bradley's
For fine Drew and

Work Shoes

CROSSETT

7 MASTER-MAD- E

BUCK-HECH- T

The three names stand
for

STYLE

QUALITY
SERVICE

BRADLEY'S
"Leading Shoe Store"

727 Main St. 727 Main St.
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CLASSIFIE

WHAT IS IT?

It is the best paying class of advertising in the world if you

have something to sell that belongs among little ads that you find.

in The Herald.

JUST TRY IT ONCE
' If you have something in your attic, your basement, your

spare room, your barn, around you anywhere that you want to

sell, try The Herald classified ads and you will find buyer.

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING

Advertise for it, trying The Herald's classified ads. Some-

one has something for sale that you want. Let The Herald find

it for you. It costs you but a few cents a day.

Classified ads cost you 5 cents a line a day five words to the

line. They must be paid for in advance and cannot be received

over the telephone that is why they are so cheap.

PHE8IDBNT UNCHANGED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. The
President's1 condition showed no mat-

erial cnango for tho better today, but
was consldored satisfactory, accord-

ing to a bulletin Issued by his
physicians. He rested well last
night and no new symptoms have
developed.

NEW FILING OASES

Two new steol filing cases, ono for
the sheriff's office and ono for the
circuit court, wero received ot the
court house today. .They wero or-

dered several months ago but do-lay-

by the slow frolght movement.

v

111(3 WAHOLl.NE TAX

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 18. (Special)
Tho Standard Oil company sold

2,44G,19G.G gallons of gasoline In

Soptember according to tho stato-me- nt

filed In tho offlco of Deputy
Secretary of State Sam A. KoBor. Tho
tax at tho rato of 1 cent a gallon on
gnsollno rind ono-hn- lf cont on dU
late, totals $20,799.10.

August sales of tho company to-

taled 3,087,003 gallons of gasollnr,
and 637,341 gullons of distillate on

which a tax ot $34,062.71! was paid.

Shirts cost $17G in Putrograd,
while as much ns $1000 Is paid for
a second-han- d pair of thousers.

'Beautiful Trees to Adorn Memorial Highways
. w.wti - --: r"i
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The effect of beautiful trees Is shown in the accompanying pictures, civic societies and
children are arranging to plant many trees mis tan as. memorials to soldiers and sull&r and
monuments. A boulevard In Cincinnati, shown here, Is to bo improved with trees,

school
us class
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NOTICE.

After October 1 all classified

advertising must bo paid for In

advance The cost of this adrer- -

Using is only flvo cents a line,

counting flvo words to the line. 4

This rato mokes It Impossible

for The llorald to handle it on

other than a cash basis, as tie

cost of bookkooplng Is greater- -

than tho valuo of the advertUe- -

inent. Anyono can compute the

cost by counting five words to

tho lino nnd romlltlns U

cents for each lino for each In--

Bcrtlon. Tho necessity for paj- -

mont In ndvanco precludes the

possibility of taking thUadm--

Using over tho phone, and TM

It II '
Herald will appreciate

nuests to do bo will Ve J

made. ai

S in OnefMmtt

Quality In :,J;,ffre
your own favorite Ytbe
hwn favorite typewriter,

otlieri beililci.

.jlfra.

rnt StanilarJ ','iilet V- -

ItheWoUaU,ckF,a

which you like l ". ,"u lml tJJ

fled, to ht the !V l.-n-
i l.cr lyp"! r.""

?"1ly,?,jiooTffi.vKi.c:vl- -"'

tan convince. ,ve V
ln.citm-t- e by rt.'T.Vhowyo'
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